
2 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, February 14, 1950 Bonneville Power here in compe-
tition with the Portland General
Electric company, said it wantsThornburg TalksSigns Protect

Folk on Foot
to bid on supplying power to all
state buildings in the Salem area

These buildings now are serv-
ed by the Portland General Elec
tric company under a contractA new method to guard

and property from injuv which has 17 months yet to run.
The cooperative said it could

On Religion
Dr. Amos Thornburg, pastor

of the Hollywood Methodist
church of Hollywood, Cal., in
giving the first of a series of
three sermons Tuesday fore-
noon in connection with religious
emphasis week at Willamette
university said that a good valid

Milk Funds to

Be Given Boost
School milk funds are going

to get a boost and Salemites an
evening of entertainment the
night oi March 31.

f That evening at 8 o'clock in
the Leslie Junior High school
the cannery local union No. 670

at Salem street intersections will
be tried by setting up a couple supply the power at rates lower
of dozen moveable stop signs. than the PGE rate of 7.B mills

per kilowatt hour.They were ordered by the
city council Monday night after Neuner ruled that the state
Alderman David O Hara had said
the flouting of the law at inter religion must "always be grow-- .

cannot become a member of the
cooperative, but that the coop-
erative is allowed to sell tosections had reached the pointwill nreaent its annual milk fund

Plan to Reopen

Harvest Camp
Salem Agricultural Housing,

Inc., which sponsors the Salem
harvest labor camp, held its an-

nual meeting Tuesday and re-

elected directors for the coming
year.

The directors went on record
for operation of the camp
through,the coming harvest sea-

son, and authorized a special
committee to work out the mat-
ter of disposal of the ground and
buildings if and when the camp
is disbanded. Whether the camp
will be maintained after the
1950 season is to be decided.

Members were:
For the business Interests and

the Chamber of Commerce, Guy
N. Hickok, chairman; Linn
Smith, Bruce Spaulding.

For the farmers, Larry Goss
of West Stayton, Homer Goulet,
Jr., and Frank Crawford.

For the packers and canners,
George Paulus, O. E. Snider and
W. J. Linfoot. r

where something had to be done
O'Hara said he wasn't critishow, "Cannery Scandals of

if v
'A '

, i

1

'''fp
ing, must have concern for the
whole of life and must be uni-
versal in its scope."

Speaking before a capacity aucizing the police especially, be
dience of students in the sanctu Tax Statementcause it would take a lot of offi-

cers to enforce the law at all
important intersections. But he

ary of the First Presbyterian
church, Dr. Thornburg said thatwiMiia luucti nu. oiu will luuuaii urged a campaign of some kind

ie orchestra. to educate drivers and pedes-
trians as to their duty at interChairman for the program is

dary Bourke. She is assisted by
Puts Two in Jail

Portland, Feb. 14 (IP) Taxes
put two young men in jail last

sections.
An ordinance that requires

Ada Price, Ellen Rauk, Caroline
Miller, Arlo McLain, Merle motorists to give pedestrians theCurtes and Margaret Sheaffer. night, but lt was an indirectright of way was mentioned.

O'Hara said he wouldn't be so

Held in Mask Case Kendall Leonard Morris (left) shows
marks of a beating administered by James Grieg, football
player, as Morris struggled with Miss Charlotte Obst, Grieg's
girl friend. Morris, armed, attacked the pair in St. Louis, Mo.,
wearing the mask he has on at right. Grieg, braving gunfire,
tackled Morris, beat him into submission and delivered him
to the police. (AP Wirephoto)

j All proceeds from the show
are to go to the public school Last week the Earl C. Spinney

home oh N. Albina avenue wasmilk fund with the fund avail- - exacting as to enforce the letter
of the law where perhaps only
one pedestrian is involved and
an actual stop by the car is not

schools in the Willamette val
ley. Admission charge to the
show is to be 50 cents, includ
ing the tax. Reserve Unit

entered by three men. Spinney
was held prisoner for several
hours while an unsuccessful
search was made for money The
robbers then took $6 from Spin-
ney's wallet and forced him to
write a check for $300 to Don-
ald R. Baker, an alias.

Elected King Bing Paul
Hale, who Monday night was
elected King Bing of the Sa-

lem Cherrians. Hale previ-
ously was the Cherrians'
keeper of the rolls. (Bishop-
Moderne studio)

Paul Hale Is

New King Bing

Rehearsal dates announced for
the show are February 18 at 10
a.m. "Bachelor's Dream," and
general rehearsal February 20, at
8 p.m. Both rehearsals are to be

To Be Checked

ter Musgrave the council killed
by indefinite postponement an
ordinance bill to change the
.name of Lincoln avenue to White
avenue. The street is on the
west side. Musgrave explained
that by action of the West Salem
city council before the merger
with Salem the street had been
named Van avenue

ENDS TODAY! 6:45 P.M.

Loretta Young
"COME TO THE STABLE"

o
William Eyethe

"SPECIAL AGENT"

While detectives were investi
One of Salem's organizedheld at the Labor Temple hall,

necessary, but he cited instances
near the State house where "18
or 20 cars whiz by while the
pedestrian stands in the middle
of the street."

The signs ordered will be sim-
ilar to those used in California.
They will require cars to stop
when pedestrians are crossing,
the street.

The violation of another city
ordinance by service station op-
erators came up, and they will
be given 90 days in which to re-

duce their driveway space to

which is being donated by the

merely naving faith was not
sufficient. "The character and
object of your devotion makes
all the difference in the world
concerning the nature of your
life and work."

The clergyman said that "re-
ligion can be so Christian it can
develop hypocritic that we can-
not see the inconsistencies in
our own lives." He added that
too many do not see religion as
an abundant and changing thing.

In touching upon the phase
that religion must always be
growing, Dr Thornburg point-
ed out that the life of Jesus
was one of cumulative work.
Yet, he said "one of the most
important aspects of religion is
that it must come of age in our
own lives."

Dr. Thornburg will speak on
the subject "The Possible You"
at 10 o'clock Wednesday fore-
noon at- the First Presbytreian
church and on "The Victorious
Captive" at the First Methodist
church Thursday forenoon.

The dedication of "Little
Chapel" in Waller hall at 3:15
Tuesday afternoon was a fea-
ture of religious emphasis week.

State Can Buy Power
From Salem Electric

The state has authnritv tn h

gating, they found a tax with-
holding statement. That state-
ment led to Stanley L. Holman,
26, and his r, Charles

Army Reserve units, which prob-
ably will be on the new troop
list, is to be checked Tuesday
night by representatives of the
Northern Subarea of the Sixth
army, Oregon military district

E. Satterfield, Jr., 17 They wereSalem Cherrians Monday night
elected Paul Hale as the new
King Bing of the Cherrians, the

arrested last night and implicat

. TOMORROW!

Joel McCrea
'COLORADO TERRITORY'

o
Sally Forrest

"NOT WANTED"

Salem Building Trades.

Defense Plans

Said Approved
Washington, Feb. 14 M5) De

and the senior army Instructor s ed a third man who still is at
largf.

election was necessitated by the
death recently of King Bing Ced-- office.ordinance requirements. The

The unit, the Third battalion

Dragon Dies

Being Unloaded
San Pedro, Cal., Feb. 14 U.R)

Animal hunter Noel Rosefelt's
plan to give the United States its
first live Komodo dragon mis

Spinney stopped payment on
of the 413th infantry regimentric Reaney.

Hale, who has been the Cher-
rians' keeper of the rolls, is pres

his $300 check.
ordinance was enacted several
years ago, but has been enforc-
ed mainly only to new stations
or to those being rebuilt,

West Salem's

ident of Business Service, Inc.
an accounting firm here.

fense Secretary Johnson said to-

day that plans for the defense of
America are drawn up in detail

of the 104th infantry division,
is commanded by Lt. Col. Eugene
Laird.

Amonk those here to check the
unit will be the senior army in-

structor for the organized re

ENDS TODAY!
(TUE.)

"TARZAN TRIUMPHS" AND
"TARZAN'S DESERT MYSTERY"Succeeding Hale as keeper of

the rolls will be Jerry S. Anderand have been approved by
President Truman, the joint son. Anderson is witn tne motor

fired Monday by a few minutes
when the eight-fo- lizard died
just before it was unloaded from
a freighter.

Rosefelt said the dragon was
alive 15 minutes before it was

chiefs oi staff and himself.
Addressing a gathering of U.S vehicle department of the secre

tary state's office.

serve corps in this area, Col. Karl
C. Frank and Maj. Paul Mielley
of the Northern Subarea of the
Sixth army. The team will be
composed of five or six army

4-- H Programdistrict attorneys from all parts
of the country, Johnson said that During their meeting the Cher

rians also went on record as

Ph.3-372- 1 Opens 6:45 P.M.

Tomorrow! Twin Re-Issu-
es!

GOOD PICTURES NEVER GROW OLD!

if the need arises "we are ready lifted from the hold of the S. S,
favoring a clean shave instead electricity from the Salem Elecofficers.Several boys and girls

West Salem schools are par
President Tyler and lowered to
the dock. When he went to ex-

amine it, however, it was curled
tric cooperative, Attorney Gen-
eral George Neuner ruled todayticipating in the Salem club

of the whiskers proposed by the
Cherryland Festival board as a
feature of the 1950 Cherryland
Festival.

In checking the unit the team
will check not only their train-
ing program and methods, butprogram through the formation lor tne state board of control.

The cooperative, which retails
in the corner of its narrow crate,
dead.

1 V&ntTo Be White Ike I LooX jof three clubs one each in their recruiting program and the
morale of the unit.health, clothing and woodwork

ing, states Jim Bishop, city ex
The "dragon" was preceded

by his press clippings. The
China Mail described him as "a :itension agent.

Mrs. L. B. McClendon, 966
Calls Einstein

An Old Faker
Cascade drive, is leader of tlv Tracts Petition

For 2 Streets

LAST DAY!
Oh, You

Beautiful Doll"
"Outpost In Morocco"

VV i.- - GREAT NOVEL

i i
Washington, Feb. 14 (IP) Rep.

health club. Ronald McCormack
is president, Norma Curtis, vice
president and Shirley Quiring,
secretary. Other members are
Ronald Bates, Richard Berlin,
Dale Boese, Richard Castle, Bar

killer, looking like a monstrous
shore lizard."

Rosefelt captured his dragon
on Komodo Island, off Borneo.
The hunter said it was the first
of his type ever taken alive.

The eight-fo- long reptile has
a forked tongue and vicious-lookin- g

talons.
The dragon preys oh wild pigs,

Rankin said yesterday IMIWIONLIFE
TTTI 'LOUSE BEAVOS 1

NEW TOMORROW!
2 MAJOR HITS!Development o f GJenview

Tracts on the west side has
that Scientist Albert Einstein is
an "Old Faker" who should have
been deported long ago because
of his "communistic activities."

I I III JANE if DENNISbara Coop, Bruce Davis, Jame ""J KICHUIE PUSI0M I Treached the point where streets
are necessary, the city council 111HOMGuenthers, Macy Hadley, Merna!The fiery Mississlppian said,

to go at five o clock in the morn-
ing."

He added:
"I can tell you that the de-

fenses of the United States, as of
today, are in the opinion of the
joint chiefs, the president and
myself, sufficient unjio the needs
of the hour."

The defense secretary empha-
sized that while his department
is necessarily concerned with
the problems which would arise
from a possible war, "we are
seeking in this department to
secure the peace of our country
and the peace of the world."

lM

Meets af Hall

Liberty The
unit met on Monday at the Salem
Heights hall for the project,
"Making Draperies." It was pre-
sented by Ann Bergholz, assist-
ant home demonstrator, with a
covered-dis- h dinner served at
noon.

Mrs. W. J. Hall, chairman, call-
ed the meeting to order, and Mrs.
S. B. Davidson reported on
clubs sewing groups, with Mrs.
Harry Kneppcr, leader, named
the Liberty Bells.'

was informed Monday night. birds, and even humans, Rose-
felt was told in the East Indies.The tracts lie south of OrchardHarms, Herbert Herman, Donna

Jacobson, Darlene Jandera,
furthermore, that Einstein had
nothing to do with developing ft IHeights road and along the west ithekdvthe atom bomb. Joyce Johnson, Lee Kosack, Don-

na Lawrence, Donna MacKinnon IIAt Einstein's New Jersey home
James Newberry, Sharon Os- -a spokesman said the scientist

TatoA&itorbourn, Fred Parker, Shirley
Schaltz, Richard Sellers, Eunice

would make no comment on
Rankin's statement.

Thurman and Heather Watson.. Einstein is generally rated EVE ARDENThe clothing club is under the rVU II

boundary of the city.
Elmer M. Amundson, repre-

senting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Karn,
offered the city, without cost,
ground for the dedication of two
streets, which would have the
names "Westway" and "Lark-
spur lane." They would be 50
feet wide.

The council referred the mat-
ter to the planning and zoning
commission.

On motion of Alderman Wal- -

5TH DAY!
BIG

. . . and record-Breakin- g

Crowds
Call it "GREAT!"

leadership of Mrs. Evelyn Kel-

ler, 1185 Ruge. Donna Haugcn V- - 1

among scientists as the greatest
theoretical physicist since N ew-to-

Although he did not work
on the atom bomb itself, one of
his theories of relativity form-
ed the basis for its development.

And! ISjiT.Brian T- I

is president; Barbara Sharp, vice
president; Karlene Quistad, sec-

retary. Other members are Reta
Colburn, Judy Keller and Bev-

erly Jean Walls.
"THE L IJ.r -T--C i

VJThe United States embarked l.unirv iwSTIFF' KSon the project after Ein-
stein wrote to President Roose Thirteen boys interested in FINEST M

PICTURElJTIf
THE

GUTS.woodworking selected Paul F.velt during the war saing that a
bomb was possible and that the
Germans might succeed in pro

Parker, 1186 Sixth, to be club GAGS ANDENDS TODAY!leader. The club will be known
Two cooking groups, with Do-

ris Lane, leader, named the
the "Hungry Little Cooks," and

GLORY OF
A LOT OFducing one. as "Woodie Woodworkers."

Bruce Davis was elected to wield
the gavel as club president; Ron- -

Rankin had printed in the WONDERFUL

ENDS TODAY! (Tue.)
Broderick Crawford

"ALL THE KING'S MEN"

Robert Young
"AND BABY MAKES 3"

GUYSI
"Tidy Tasters." Project leaders
for the March meeting, "Making
Lampshades," are Mrs. William
Gardner, and Mrs. Harry Knep-pe- r.

Leaders for the Better Dress

ny Baker, vice president; Ronny
McCormlck, secretary; Freddie

Ph. Morinee Daily From 1 P.M.

TOMORROW! The Hour

congressional record excerpts
from a report prepared for him
by the house activ-
ities committee. It listed alleg-
ed communist front groups with

Parker, reporter; Macy Hadley, MARGARET O'BHIER - HERBERT MARSHAL!

song leader, and Danny Quinn,Shop are Mrs. Harold Lane and - mum-i- mm
Flus illwhich Einstein was said to be OF GREAT ENTERTAINMENT IS AT HAND!Mrs. E. L. Gray.

Making drapes were Mrs, associated.
yell leader. Other members;
James Dodge, Tommy Jackson,
Jimmy Newberry, Jimmy Walls,
Ronnie Bates, Richard Castle and
Donald Nordone.

Ralph Maude, Mrs. W. J. Hall,
ttmtttmmDon Walker for Congress

Don Walker, Port ANGER, SCORN and HATEMrs. William Gardner, Mrs. Har-T-

Knepper, Mrs. Louis Kurth
Mrs. Sam Harbison, Mrs. Wayne

VAN JOHNSON JOHN HO
RICAROO MONTAIBAN

GEORGE MURPHY

The United States produces
land attorney, filed his candi-

dacy today for the republican
nomination for congress in the
third district (Multnomah

Blaco, Mrs. E. L. Gray, Mrs. Hen LASH OUT FROM THE HEAVENSabout five barrels of petroleumry Kaminga, Mrs. Ernest Free, a day.Mrs. Ray Crittendon, Mrs. C. S,
Epperly, Mrs. A. K. Epperly, Mrs, THE STORY OF 12 MEN.. .AS THEIRil ' mum HM

On one of his journeys toLyle Bayne, and Mrs. Ray Flake. WOMEN NEVER KNEW THEM.
AND ONE MAN WHOAsia, Marco Polo learned the

secrets of making water and
WmsmCROSSED WINGS

Helpers were Mrs. S. B. David-
son, Mrs. Roland Sccger, Mrs.
Wilbert Kurth, Mrs. Floyd
Blackmore, Mrs. Gerald Knep

milk ices and brought back the
1 II VI 7recipes to Italy in the latter part WITH DFST1NYI

of the 13th century.per, and Mrs. Mervin Soeger
YOU'RE.

WANTED!
By the Salem Police...

To Attend Their Annual

POLICEMEN'S BALL

6 The Choke of those IJw
g who insist on h0

ImiiLLiis CRYSTAL

GARDENS

THURSDAY

FEB. 16
9 p.m. -- 12 m.

THURSDAY

FEB. 16
9 p.m. -- 12 m. n Esss-- oi tsn-s- m teai-mi- o rail

EXTRA! MARCH OF TIME

"STOP! HEAVY TRAFFIC"2 FLOORS 2 BANDS
Admission $1.00, Including Tax

COLOR CARTOON AIRMAIL FOX MOVIETONE NEWS!


